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ABSTR ACT. I,-a rst topography may occur on stagna nt, dr ift-covered pan s o f g lac iers such as the :vfa rtin 
R iver G lacier in south-centra l Alaska. G lacial karst fea tures there include ice sink-holes. tunnels, caves. 
sinking streams, bl ind va ll eys. la rge springs, na tura l br idges . lap ies, hums, and res idua l "soi ls" o r abla tion 
ti ll. The g lac ia l ka rst cycle is essenti a ll y the same as the limes tone karst cyc le. G lac ial karst is rare today 
but was widespread on stagnan t glac iers in a reas such as th e no r thern G reat Plains of Nonh Ameri ca in 
late Wisconsin time . 

R f..sU Mt\ . La IOpogra phi c karstique peut se rencontrer dans les parti es mones et recouvertes d e mora in es 
des g laciers tcl que celui de Manin River a u sud du centre d e l'Alaska. 

L e karst g lac ia ire es t caracteri se a ce t endro it par des dolines. des galeri es , des sou terrains. 
des li ts a ffaisses, des va llees en cu i de sac, des sources abondantes . d es ponts nature ls, des lapiez. d es hums, 
des "sols" residue ls ou des terra ins erra tiques d'ab la tion . L e cycle du karst g lac ia ire es t essenti c ll em ent 
le meme que le cycle karstique ca lca ire. L e karst g lac ia irc es t ac tuell ement rare. m a is <'tai t la rgement 
repandu dans les g lac ie rs morts dans Ies regions comme la part ie nord de la G ra nde Plain e d ' Amerique 
du Nord a J' age du Wisconsin. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNC. Karsta hnli che OberAachenformen ka nnen an stagn ierenden, schuttbed eckten 
T e il en von G lelschern vo rkommen, wie z.B. am Marlin R ive r G lac ier im sud lichen Z entra l-Alaska. G laz ia le 
Ka rst-Erscheinungen umfassen do rt Dolin en , Tunnels, H a hl cn, ve rsickernde Wasserla ufe, Sackta le r , 
starke Quellen, NalUrbrlicken, Karren, Hu ms und "Restbad en" ode I' Ablalionsschutt. Del' glaziale Karst
Zyk lus ist im wesent lichen derselbe wie d e l' im Kalkstein. G laz ia le r Karst tritt h eute se lten aur. wa r abe r 
in d el' spaten vVisconsin- Eisze it wc itve rbre ite t auf stagnie renden G lc tschern in Gebicten wie den nii rd li chcn 
G rossen Ebenen vo n Nordamerika. 

I NTROD UCT ION 

The topograph y on g laciers is not generall y though L of in terms of t he karst cycle, a nd 
karst te rminology is seldom app lied to t he topographic feaLures of glaciers (C ha rlesworth , 
1957, p. 58 and 6 1) . H owever, solution features do form on so lu ble rocks other than limestone 
and do lomite (gypsum and rock sa lt, for example), and Gravenor (1955, p. 476- 77 ) has 
suggested that a stagnant ice sheet is in man y respects similar to a limestone formation , a nd 
may develop " ice-sinks" when the roofs of ice caves co ll a pse. Although the process invo lved 
on g lac iers is melting rather than solu tion , the resu lts are nearly the same, and (especia ll y 
on stagnant, drift-covered glaciers) most of the usual kal-sL features may result. 

W ell-developed karst topograph y is found on onl y a few present-day g laciers. It is especia ll y 
conspicuous on the stagna n t and d rift-covered margin of t he Malaspina G lac ier in southern 
Alaska, where it has been described in detail uy Tarr and Martin ( 191 4, p. 205- 28) an d 
Russell ( l gOI, p. 11 2- 21 ), who, however, did not use ka rst termino logy. The Martin River 
Glacier, 200 km . west of the Malaspina , is used in the discussion that follows to illustrate 
we ll-developed glacia l karst ; it was investigated during June, July, and August 1962 . 

K arst topograp hy vvas a pparen tly m ore widespread on former g laciers. During la te 
Wisconsin time continental g laciers in large parts of Saskatchewan, Alberta (Graven or a nd 
Kupsch, 1959), and North D akota (C layton, 1963), stagnated on a large sca le . In these a nd 
similar a reas the glacia l karst topograph y resulted in the formation of d ead-i ce moraine a nd 
.other associated stagnaLio n la ndforms. An understandin o' of how karst topograph y develops 
on present-day glaciers is therefore important in interp,-e ting these significant landforms 
in the northern Great Plains. 

COND IT IONS NECESSARY FOR TI-IE FORMATION OF GLAC IAL K ARST 

Thorn bury ( 1954, p. 3 17- 18) lists four cond itions neces ary for the formation 0[' ka t'st 
topography : 
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[. Soluble rocks. Glacia l ice is melted rather than dissolved , but for purposes of karst 
formation melting gives the same results. 

2. D ense, highly jointed rocks. Glacier ice is dense and impermeable and is usually well 
jointed. 

3. Low ground-water base level. Glacial karst topography forms only where the melt 
water can seep through the g lacier and be drained away from the margin. 

4. At least moderate rainfall. G lacial melt water adds to or takes the place of moderate 
rainfa ll. 

li d Youth 

Maturity 

m Old age 

Glacial movement in 
- - 100- - feet per year 

o 5 , 
Kilometres 

Fig . 1. Mal) q[ Martin River Glacier showing stage of karst cycle. Movement was scaled from air photogral)lzs taken in 1950 
and 1957 b)1 the U.S. Geological Survey ; limit of z one of no movement is , in part , based on geomorplzic evidence 

In addition the glacier must be stagnant and drift-covered . If it were not stagnant the 
glacier movement wou ld destroy any karst topography before it cculd fu lly develop. A cover 
of ablation ti ll is required because its insulating effect decreases general surface ablation and 
preserves the stagnant g lacier long enough for the more local karst ablation to form full-scale 
karst features. The irregular cover of ablation ti ll a lso increases the irregularity of melting 
of the surface of the nearly homogeneous g lacier ice. 

MART[N RJVER GLAC[ER 

The Martin River Glacier, between the Copper River delta and the Bering Glacier in 
south-central Alaska, is an example of a g lacier with well-developed karst topography 
(Fig. [ ) . Twenty-four kilometres above its terminus the glacier leaves the C hugach Mountains 
and spreads out into a piedmont or expanded-foot glacier, which is confined between the 
mountains and the foothills. Here it is as much as [0 km. wide. The terminal 4 km. are covered 
with superglacial ablation till varying in thickness from several centimetres near the centre 
to more than 3 m. along the outer edge of the glacier. The termina l I to 3 km. of the glacier 
are stagnant. 

Most of the ablation till originated by the concentration of subglacial debris that had been 
carried up into the glacier a long imbricate thrust planes where the active ice was thrust up 
over less active or stagnant ice. The cover of ablation ti ll causes the lower end of the glacier 
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to melt much more slowly than the cleaner parts of it ; the most recently formed marginal 
moraine is adj acent to the lower end of the glacier, but it is well above the glacier severa l 
kilometres from its terminus- the slope of the upper surface of the glacier is becoming flatter 
and the lobe is becoming much thinn er but maintaining a constant leng th . This results in 
increased terminal stagnation. Active ice is being thrust up over this newly stagnant ice, 
dragging more subglacia l debris into the upper parts of the glacier, thus increasing the 
thickness of the ablation till. This new ablation till , in turn , further d ecreases melting, lowers 
surface slope, increases thinning of the lobe, and so forth . Thus, the stagnant part of the 

Fig. 2. Air /J/lOtogra/Jh o.f sink-holes 011 stagnant to nearly stagnant part o.f Martill River Glacier (see Fig. I ) . Photogra/lit 
EEV-15-18 taken 12 June 1959 b), Ihe U S . Deparllllenl of .rlgriCll!ture Forest Service 

glacier is, in pa rt a t least, self-perpetuating. Well-deve loped g lacia l karst features therefo re 
have had an opportunity to be formed over most of this termina l pa rt of the Martin River 
G lacier. 

GLACtAL K ARST FEATU RES 

Th e most striking karst featu res on the Martin River G lacier are funnel-sha ped sink-holes. 
As can be seen in Figure 2, most are 60 to 370 m . a cross, and there are as many as thirty 
in a sq ua re kilometre. They are 15 to 90 m. deep and ma ny hold small lakes. Sink-holes are 
a lso the most conspicuow" ka rst feature on the stagnant part of the Malaspina G lacier 
(Russell , 1901, p. 11 5- 17) . 
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Funnel-sha ped sink-holes a pparently were a lso very a bundant on some p a rts of the 
stagna nt glaciers in the north ern Great Plains of N orth America in la te Wisconsin time. 
Where the abla tion till was thick a nd had a high sil t a nd clay content, it fl owed into the sink
ho les a nd , when the glacial topography was inver ted , fo rmed the " p rairie mounds" and 
"circ ula r disin tegration r idges" that a re common there today (G ravenor, 1955; Gravenor 
a nd Ku psch, 1959, p. 52- 53) · 

Many var ia tions fro m the simp le funn el-sha ped sink-hole occur on the Martin Ri ver 
G lacier. T wo or m ore commonly coalesce to form compound sink-holes. Severa l examples 
of karst windows, or the unroofed pa rts of subglacia l streams, occur. Some ka rst windows 
have en larged to form glacial uvallas; a stream flows from one side of the uvalla, across its 
gravel bottom, and into another tunnel at the o ther side. A lake 2} km . long and! km. wi de 
near the terminus of the glacier occupies a superglacia l polj e. T h e g lacial uvall as and polj es 
that are bottomed on solid ground a nd fl oored with lake sediment or outwash m ay res ul t 
in landforms tha t are nearly identical to the " ice-wall ed outwash pla ins" and " ice-wa ll ed 
lake p lains" in North D akota (C layton, 1963) . Another type of g lacia l sink-ho le on the 
Martin River G lacier is the sha ft like sink-ho le or moulin. I t is the result of "solu tion" a lone, 
rather than· co ll a pse. Moulins are not funn el-shaped dep ressions b ut are vertical cyli nd rical 
holes a few m etres in diameter a nd probably more than 30 m . deep . They are a bunda nt onl y 
on the active part of the glacier. 

Other karst features tha t a re extremely a b undant in the M artin Ri ver G lacier are icc 
caves a nd tun nels. In the stagnan t p a r t of the glacier most of the d rainage is subglac ia l and 
is con ti nuall y shifting as tun nels a re abandoned a nd new ones formed. M any of the caves 
an d tu nnels are 3 m. or more high and more tha n 2 km . long. One sma ll network of tunnels 
near the end of the "Cha rlotte lobe" (see F ig . I) o f the M artin River G lac ier was ex plored . 
It was floored with grave l, in pl aces had gravel terraces along its sides, and had one or two 
side tunnels tha t were comp letely clogged with gravel. Conspicuous occurrences of superposed 
ice a nd icicles- the g lacia l equ ivalent of drip-stone a nd sta lac tites- were not observed in 
a n y of the ice caves d uring the summer; moisture and a "thumb-prin t" sur face (C ha rl esworth, 
1957, p. 58) on the wa lls of the caves indicate tha t summer a blation inside the caves is too 
h igh for their p reservation. 

O ther common karst fea tures on the Martin River Glacier in cl ude sinking streams, dry 
stream beds, b lind vall eys, and la rge springs. Sm a ll natura l bridges occur in som e places. 
Lapies, an "etched, pitted , grooved , flu ted, and otherwise rugged surface" (T horn bury, 
1954, p. 319), occu rs in many places but is not as we ll developed as in limestone karst areas. 
The eq uivalen t of h ums- the erosional remna nts of limestone- are t he isolated b locks of 
ice beyond the end of the glacier; these g lacia l h ums may become covered with ou twas h 
and then melt out, form ing kettles . 

Ablation ti ll is the glacia l karst equivalent of the residual soi ls, including " terra rossa", 
that accumulate in limestone karst areas. Both ablation li II a nd the residua l soi ls consist 
of the " non-so luble impurities" in the "dissolved" rock, and both increase in thickness as 
the karst cycle progresses. Little life exists where the ablation till is on ly centimetres th ick 
nea r the centre of the Marti n R iver G lacier, bu t stunted spruce, hemlock, alders, and wi llows 
grow where it is t m . thick . Thick a lder scrub covers the ab lation till where it is t to [t m. 
thi ck. The abla tion till is very unstable in this area; it is constantly d iding down the steep 
sides of the numerous sink-holes . \"'here the ablation till is I ~ to ~ m. or more thick it is very 
stable and supports a full grown spruce-hemlock forest that is more than [00 years old. 
I n this stable area til e lakes in the large sink-holes are well insu lated from the glacier by the 
ab lation till; they are warm and clear and support the normal freshwa ter p lants and an imals 
of the region. In parts of the northern Great P lains in late Wisconsin time the su perglacial 
ab lation ti ll was also apparently quite thick; it was let down when the glaciers melted to 
form the widespread dead-ice mora ine (Gravenor and Ku psch , 1959; Clayto n, 1963) . 
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It can thus be seen th a t most karst features found in limestone areas may also occur 
on g laciers, especiall y stagnant, drift-covered ones. Where these features occur in great 
abundance the resulting topography can logicall y be referred to as " karst topograph y". 

K ARST C Y CLE 

T he karst cycle, as summarized by Thombury ( 1954, p. 349- 52), can a lso be app lied to 
glaciers as well as to limestone areas. The g lacial ka rst cycle, as illustra ted b y the !\1artin 
Ri ver Gl acier, is outlined in T a hle 1. The cycle begins when the iee is exposed from unde r 

T AilLE I. T H E GLAC IAL K A RST CY C LE ON THE MARTI N RI VER GLACIER ; 

AR EA COVERE D BY EACH STAGE SIrQ\VN I N FI GUR E I 

Stage: 
Characteri sti c ka rst 
features: 

Dra inage : 

Supcrg lac ia l a bla t ion 
till: 

Pl ants on ab lation 
till: 

Lakes : 

C lac ia l movement : 

Youlh 
Shaft- l ik e s ink
holes (moulins) 

~1uch surface 

:\one. excep t in 
medial mora in es 

l\ one o r ve ry few 

:\'one 

Act ive 

Ma/urity 
Funne l-shaped sink-holes, 
lunnds 

Large l y su b-sur face 

Firsl several centinle tres. 
la te r a metre or more thi ck ; 
unstable 

First a few stunted p la nts : 
la te r thi ck a lder se ru b 

In funnel -shaped sink-ho les : 
co ld a nd silt y ; bar ren 

S lightly ac ti ,'c to stagnant 

Old age 
"-a rst wi ndows, uva ll as, poljes, 
hums 

Becoming su rface again as ice 
disappea rs 

I ~ m. to m ore than 3 m. 
thi ck; stab le 

Spruce-hemloc k fores t 

I n coalesced sink-holes, 
ll va ll as. an d poljes; insula ted 
from ice by ab la ti on till; 
wa rm a nd clea r ; freshwa te r 
p lants and a nima ls 

Stagnant 

the melting fim; it progresses to ma turity as the dra inage becomes sub-surface, the glaciel' 
stagnates, the a bla ti on ti ll thickens, an d funnel-sha ped sink-h oles become consp icuous; 
a nd it ends when the las t ice hums have me lted a nd the dra inage i. aga in a t the su rface. 

SUM ~ I ARY 

Most o r the rea tures tha t constitute kars t to pography in limes tone a reas can a lso OCCll l' 

on stagnan t g laciers . L imes tone and g lacia I ka rst features form by simila r processes, and they 
both evo lve through the sam e ka rst cycle . A lthough glacia l ka rst topogra ph y occurs today 
in on ly a few places, such as the lower ends of the M art in River and Malas p in a G laciers, 
it common ly occurred in late W'isconsin t.ime in the northern Great P la ins of Nor th America 
and was responsible for man y of the g lacia l la nclform ' that occur t.h ere today. 
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